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Roy Chllds, superintendent of the
Hood River experiment station. Is
advising Oregon apple growers to ap
ply a spray of arsenate of lead this ttHervdus "5 Motlleris '

"""""fWCjf. 'trw-- 6.(i3lCW "l,r 1 lbaaaa BBs' week or the first of next for control
of the codling moth. Mr. Childs says

States commissioner today. Hall was
on the way to the coast as an I. W.
W. propagandist; carrying with him
a trunkful of lllelature, and was en-
deavoring to start strikes among the
copper mine and tivnber workers of
the country. In aympYUhy with Hay-
wood and the 99 othorI. W. W. lead-
ers convicted recently lw Chicago, as
well as Mooney and oilier laboring
men, who, he contends, are-- being

'

that the recent cool weather has rc
AW INDEPENDENT larded development of moths to such

an extent that they will emerge and
become active in large numbers when

nthllakod nllr and Sanl-Waek- lr

frndlon, Oraron, by tba
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Should Profit by the Experience

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y. "I am the mother of four children, and for

1.. ,1 T .iiflimil f..,,i,i a fonmln linlltilll with DflillS

warm weather returns.

Macadam Is Opposed.
Dally, on rear, by mailterJ at th poatotflca at Pndletea, Oraaoa. a asoond-clas- a mall

aaatta. f 1 LwSjtl.a
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lie
NORTH BEND Or.. Aug. 23. ORHCSON' I1RXSI,KA IN

THKriK UIO COVTBSTS

Dally, alx months by mall
Dally, three months by mall
Daily, ne month by mall
Dally, one year by carrier
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throughout the country against the iessionm attenuaiice most, 01 iuuu muo uu uv uuDally, six months by carrier I.T recent proposal of the state highway
commission to Improve a nine-mil- eDally, three months by carrlsr l.tt

ON (ALB IN OTHER CITIES.
fmparlalHotal New Stand. Portland
Kawmaa Newa Co, Portland, Orasoa

ON FII.B AT
Chloaro Bureau, 0 Security
r
Waahtnirtnn, D. C, Bureau CM Four-

teenth Ktreet. N. W.

Dally, one month, by carrier .St
y, one year, by mail 2.K6

get well. As a last reaort L deciueti to try iyaia r.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seen
advertised in tho newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement I continued its use and am

nnn. tm n; on1 olnln tn rlr all M house- -

COR V ALUS, Or., Aug.
hens from O. A. C. are holding

first place In each of the three great
egg laying contests, Storrs. British
Coluumbla and Pullman. Reports
from Storrs international, with birds
from many states and foreign coun-
tries, show that at the end of nine

section of the Coos high-
way with macadam Instead of con-
crete, as was previously recommend-
ed by Mate Highway Engineer Nunn

six months, by mall ,1
8ml-Weekl- v four month by mall

4iU II 11U1U I'MU. W" mu.w v - jand agreed to at a Joint conference t i 1 tr.l v i.i t i 1 1 1 1 it gi v
WOrK." JSlr8. ii. Li. Z.LEI.1KSILA, sua "too untsu,
Buffalo, N. Y. .

fy theSrork of the bureau and
is expected to accelerate the

months the Oregons have first place
with a record of 1,707 egss. For the
week the record Is 4 9 egg's, a gunpayment of allotments and al Portland, Ind. "I had a displace"1011 and suffered

so badly from it at times I could not be on my feetlowances. of 11 over the second highest and
third place of all pens. The second
pen had laid l.fir.t and third 1,559.Prior to July last the War at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not

do my housework, was nervous and could not lioIff - 1,1 TX VVUt J XRisk Insurance Bureau took The college Barred Rocks at Pullman down at night. 1 tooK treatments irom a puysic an
the compulsory allotment of and at British Columbia are main

tabling their lead. but tucy am not help me. ily Auns recommeimeii
$15 a month and whatever ad Lydia K. rinkhain's Vegetable tjompounu. i uicu.
ditional sum the enlisted man it

I niy
ana now 1 am strong and wen again unci uu

chose to allot to his family, and 'own woi"K ana i givu j.juia j ijuhuuuio
mnnnnri llin oredit" Mrs. JOBKPHINB

tilKLS WAKNKD ARAINST
KPKAKING TO SOLDI KISS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. Warning
to young girls to be watchful of the

the whole amount, together
Kimble, 935 West liace Street, Portland, Ind.with the government allowance

acquaintalnceship they make with sol Every Sick Woman Should Try
diers was issued today by the War

for dependents was included in
one check and sent out by the
bureau. Beginning with the

of Coos county representatives and
members of the state highwuy com.
mission last spring.

Suicide Now Toiibtcd.
EUGENE. Or., Aug. 23. Mystery

still surrounds the finding of the life-
less body of Clifford Grossbeck of
Narrows. Harney county, on the road
beside his automobile, near Creswell,
Tuesday morning, in the opinion of
M. E. Grossheck, a brother of the
dead man, who canio to Lane county
from his home at Kmmiclaw, Wash.,
to attend the funeral. Grossbeckks
theory is that his brother Wfts shot
from the back. Coroner Watch,
upon his first . examination of the
wound, suspected murder, and called
District Attorney I I, Ray and Sher-
iff D. A. Elkins, who joined in an In-

vestigation of the circumstances in
connection with the finding of the
body. The officials decided that
Grossbeck had taken his own life.

Two Iliinod Vndcr Auto.
ABERDEEN'. Wash.. Aug. 23.

Mrs. Stella Parker, who conducts a
local rooming house, and Andy Keeve.
a n logger, were seriously
injured. Keeve probably fatally. In an
automobile accident near Tacoma
yesterday afternoon. Both were found
pinned under the car which

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'Sand Navy Departments' Commissions
on Training Camp Activities. The
commissions say the warning is nutJuly pay the bureau will col-

lect and send out only the com-
pulsory allotment of $15 a

intended to reflect on the character of
men in the service, who, as a wholo.

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDmonth and the government are clean, and that it should not do-t-

young women from participatingfamily allowance. 3' in well ordered entertainment in war
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.camp communities.The excess allotments over

the compulsory $15 allotment
VALUABLE OLD MAPSand the allotments to persons

' 'l"iwlrr tle roues (lie blue;
' T nrter ttio lilies the. (tray.'
Oh, the roses wo plucked for

the blue.
And the lilies we twined tor the

Kray,
We have bound In a wreath.
And In silence beneath
filnmber our heroes today.

Over the new-turn- sod
The sons of our fathers sland.
And the fierce old fight
Sllpn out of sight
In the clasp of a brother's hand.

for a territorial road "from Kuecno
not entitled by law to allow-
ances will not be handled by
the Bureau of War Risk Insur

FOUND IN LIBRARY
SALEM, Ore., Aujr. 23. State Li

brarian Cornelia Marvin has found inance, but by the War or Navy
Department, the Marine Corps, the effects of the library a large num

ber of original manuscript maps ofor Coast Guard, according to early Oregon railroads and wagon
roads, and these are now being1 cata

v.uy, ii. i. ,to cmiins river, in t'mp-qu- a

county, O. T., tinted 18r,S; maps
of the OreKon Central Ilallroad com-
pany, .the earliest of which Is dated
1S6S: Corvallls & Yaquina Hay Wagon
Hoad company. 1 s 6 7 ; Oregon Central
Military Road company, 186!: Wil-
lamette Valley Uailroad company.
ISTO; Willamette Valley & Cascade
Mountain Military Wai?on Hoad com-
pany, several maps of which the earli-
est is dated 1S6S.

Columbia College - Hilton, Oregon

COURSES: ACADEMIC, COMMERCIAL DOMESTIC SCIENCE,
KIJICl'TION. riANU, VOICE, VIOLIN AND OKHKHTRA. T

TEACHICH3. MUSICAL, CONSERVATORY A SPECIALTY.
84'ECIAL ATTENTION TO SHORT HAND AND TYPEWRITING.

"THE SCHOOL THAT IS DIFFERENT"
Send for Catalog and Other Information. School Im kIiis Kept. 33.

II. Hi SIIANGLE, President. W. C. HOWARD, Dean.

the branch of service to wmcn
the enlisted man belongs. v

THE MASK IS OFF

logued. Among; the collection as the
following:

Several maps of routes of the Ore-
gon & California Railroad company,
the earliest of which Is dated 1871; a
map by Joseph IAashaw of a survey j

For the old blood left a etaln
That the new has washed away.
And the sons of those
That have faced as foes
Are marching together today.

Oh, the blood that our fathers
gave!

Oh .the tide of our mothers"
tears!

And the flow of red.
And the tears they shed.
Embittered a sea of years.

fjmm HE bolsheviki say a state
of war exists between
themselves and the Unit-

ed States. In other words tha
outfit that has prated so much
about internationalism, etc., is
moving hand in hand with the
kaiser and wills to fight the

ANNOUNCEMENT
But the roses we plucked for

100 Canaries Presented.
NORTH BENR, Or., Aug. 23. C.

A. Smith, chairman of the local Red
Cross chapter, who has a larse aviary
and raises many canaries annually,
has donated 100 young canary song-

sters to the Red Cross salvage corpi,
of this city. They arc being offered
at $2.50 each at the shop and many
have been sold.

New Buttons Are ComlnR.
PAN FWAXCISTO, Aug. 23. Ap-

proximately 200,000 buttons for the
fourth IJbertly Ixian weDfe received
here today, according to Liberty Loan
headquarters. The button is smaller
than previous Liberty Loan button.
It shows the Liberty Loan flag with
four bars. The field is blue and the
words. "Fourth Liberty Loan" are
printed tn white. It Is expected that
over 1.600.000 of those buttons will
be distributed In the twelfth federal
reserve district.

Soldier Ridden on Rail.
M AILS H FIELD, Or.. Aug. 23. An.

diew Koehls. a soldier sent to Coos
Eav to supply the man shortage at

forces that contend for freethe blue.
And the lilies we twined for

the gray.
We have bound In a wreath.
And In glory beneath
Slumber ouf heroes today!

Albert Blgelow Paine.

McDonald MuhIc Studio Mill oxm for rcirlslrutifiii on Kept. 23, 1918.
la order to take udvanftige of tho GodowHky Master Course offered

to teachers of Music and Artists at Portland, OreKon, Auk. 26th to
Sept. 21 by I,copold Oodowsky, famous Polish virtuoso, Nellie Whiting;
McDonald and Hert A. McDonald have postponed opening tholr studio
until Sept. 23.

Mrs. McDonald will study privately with Mr. (Indowsky In addition
to the class work and Mr. McDonald will study with Madame de Kitsch-llUKhe- s,

formerly of tho Royal Conservatory, Krusscls, anil pupil of
Leopold Auer and Euucno Ysaye.

Tor information and terms for J'iano and Violin instruction phono
61. YV. Special advantages are offered bcKlnners.A WEST FRONT POLICY

ALTHOUGH the United

dom and humanity. The mask
is entirely off and all may see
what most people have sus-
pected from the start that
Lenine and Trotsky are German
agents bent on giving aid to
Berlin even through the be-

trayal and destruction of Rus-
sia. .....

Baseball is being played in
Jerusalem which may afford a
line of escape for any of our
big league men who cannot
stand the draft..

In view of the hard time the
146th Field artillery had in
catching up with the retreating

The New
Columbia Records

for August
are Here

DROP IN AND HEAR THEM
PLAYED.

Some Very Pretty New Numbers.

Economy Drug Co.
Hotel St. George Building

Day Telephone 711 Night Telephone 718

the Brenner sawmill in North Bend.

VI States is cooperating with
i the allied work in Russia

the real policy of America is a
western front policy. This was became to his companion soullers a

bordering on the pro-Hu- n order. As

made especially clear by Sec a result the soldiers gave him a free
ride on a 2x4 scantling. The man was
mounted at the Buehi.er mill andretary Baker and General

March in testimony before the started to town, half a mile distant.
An officer of the barracks .discovsenate military affairs commits

CALF MEAL
THE MILK SUBSTITUTE

International Stock Food

Colesworthy's
ered the performance and suspendedtee.
the parade.Secretary Baker told the

committee that:
Tin-- ITenldcnfa policy is Uiat the

Huns it is well the artillery is
being motorized......o

Walla Walla convicts mu-
tinied because a guard shot a

Agitator Is Determined.
SPOKANE. Wash., Aug. 23. "1

will accomplish this end if I am Bhot

down In the street."' This was the
statement of W. E. Hall, who was

lulled Mates concentrate Its military
on the) Western front in France.

the Italian frontier as part
trf the Western front. The theory of given a hearing before the United 127--9 E. Alta Thone 134the-- ftehtiihr In the future Is that wc

desperate character trying to
escape; they always have a
hard time holding their own in
that town.

mant force like issue and win it on the

WHY?
28 YEARS AGO SEE IT AT THE CARNIVAL

25 YR3 a r.(From tho Kast Oregonian, August nn If o) M Tfnl fo)23. JK9U.)
George Olcott. T. J. Tweedy and

Frank Michaels, well known Rock
ite, are doing Pendleton today.

Western front.
icn. March was ewn more precise:

The ITewtdent has finally announc-
ed that the American military policy
from this time on is centered on the
Wewtrrit front, and we have declined
to be diverted from that one thing.
The War If arunotit has now adopt-
ed this as a potk-y- , and It Is the nolk--j

of I lie t nitcd Mates that the military
imrnun is to be centered in JYance.
The; iMiri'oMe f America is to furnish
iimui power enough to whip the Ger-
man from now on.

The chief of staff said fur-
ther that it would be ridiculous
to try to reestablish the eastern
front with a little handful of
Americans. As to the use of
Russians it would at the best be
a slow proceeding. The ad-

ministration is taking the bold-
er and more direct plan of
fighting the kaiser where the
fighting is thickest. The suc-

cess of the plan will be shown
in its accomplishment and if

F. O. Wilson and Mis Nina Doan,
Pilot Rock young people, were married
in Pendleton today.

In Justice Bishop's court this morn

t
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B Goes Further
I Delicious Flavor 1

"Vacuum Packed M

Guaranteed f

On exhibition at the entrance to the midway
in E. Marrow, John Allen and F. F.
Sweet, the trio of shoplifters who got
themselves in Umbo by stealing a ring
from W. E. Hamlin, appeared to ans-
wer for their crime. They were held
to explain matters to the grand jury.

Anyone wanting one of the best
hay, grain or stork ranches in Camas
Prairie should apply to lam V, Stur-ki- b,

Pendleton, who has a fine ranch
for sale.

This tractor is FORD con-etructi-

all through. Pulls
14 in. plows.

Bore 4x5.
Horsepower 12-2- 2.

Three speeds forward and
one reverse.

Tlowing speed (intermedi-
ate) 3 miles per hour. Speed
on high 14 miles hour.

All parts inclosed with fuel
cleaner.

Burns distillate or kero- -

Marchs' estimate of a victory in
1919 comes true there will be
no one to complain over the
method followed.

ALLOTMENT AND ALLOW-
ANCE CHECKS

OVER THE NORTHWEST
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1 Con Dung Low

fT llhKE has been a change! quired to ittop feeding duckn large
in the 8VPtem Of the' BU-- 1 tl" kM have migrated to California.
reau of War Risk Insur-'an- d duck nu"r n the iwer cv
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CHOP SUEY,

NOODLES
ChinsM Btyla.

nce of the Treasury in the.,., , lite'wll, nave truM! 'lmg.
matter of allptment and allow-lsin- g th unlt lt ,he birds continue

Iiee chec ks. This results in fly southward. Hunters In the
Rome of the cheeks sent OUt bvi,"er fnluml.U region are feeding HOT TAMALES

CHILLI CON CARNE
sPA-vifj-

ii errvLK.

wild ducks and find that the water-- j
are oneregattng in that section

lt litriee rmmberv. 'apafo Ik alMo be-- i
ir.fe plantel In the prenerven and the

the bureau being for emaller
pums than heretofore, but the
amounts omitted from the
r hecks nent out by the bureau. "h,K",r exi-ec- t to teed culled pota- - i LUNCHES

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
Arrange for a demonstration with

SIMPSON AUTO CO.
Mill lie included in checks scnti1'" '""' COFFEE I'mmt frtm other sources.

The now system will pirnpli- - enthlnr clean and op-t- 2
FIRST CLAB8 SBRVICa

Iliulioait IKwrtl U'atU.
PAI.KM. Auk 23. The Wale Hlh-twa- y

1 N'p.-ir- t inent remalnj l;nadvlned
to nhethi-- r the adieatinn til sell

j l;.ii.Bnii worth of hond nndT tht
I- .iioi Knd art to complete ,ur- -
faf-i- on KradiiiK work already rnCASTOR IA TEA 5c Package ;i

UNDERSTATE llHOTEL II
wtriirlt.-- will te aiiprtved. If :he cap-
ital lKues committee icrantu this apFor Infants and Children Telephone 403Water and Johnson Street.

Parts, Service, Repair Shop and Skilled Mechanics.In Use For Over 30 Years plication It will mean completion of
surfacing on all state cradluf done.

AhOTi bear.
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